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1977 EHIE BEACH (vrLLAGE) 
CHAPTER 80 
An Act respecting 
the Village of Erie Beach 
Chap. 80 
Assented tu April 25th, 1977 
683 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the Village of Erie Preamble Beach hereby applies for special legislation in respect 
of the matter hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient 
to grant the application; 
Ther~fore, Her l\fajesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
t. The council of The Corporation of the Village of Erie ~Kcl~';ized 
Beach is here by authorized to pass a by-law, without 
obtaining the approval of the Ontario Municipal Board, 
authorizing the borrowing of a sum not exceeding $9,995.28, 
for the purpose of paying the cost of certain drainage works 
which have been completed within the said Village shown 
in the Schedule hereto. 
2. Sections SS and S6 of The Ontario [l,funicipal Board Act ~?plication 
apply in respect of a by-law passed under section L R.s.0.1910. 
C. 323, SS. 55. 56 
3. For the purposes of every Act, the Ontario :VIunicipal g~~~~~f 
I?oard shall be deem~d to ha;;e issued an order u~d.er sec-p;se~~jd 
tJon 64 of The Ontario !vf umcipal Bua rd A ct authonzmg the 
construction mentioned in section 1, and authorizing The 
Corporation of the Village of Erie Beach to borrow the 
moneys mentioned in section 1. 
4. This Act comes into force on the day it rer.eives Royal ~~r;;rience­
Assent. 
5. This Act may be cited as The Village of Erie B each Shor t title 
Act, 1977. 
684 Chap. 80 E RIE BEACH (VILLAGE) 
SCHEDULE 
H~· 1'\11· No. Drain 
l~I Erie Bl'arli Drain, Ta p To Hub('rtson Drain and 
Tap To Carswell llra in ... . ..... . . .... .. .... . .. . 
I ~L\ Eric Beach [)1·ain. Tap To Hoberbon Drain and 
Tap To Carswell Drain ... . . ... ... . .. .. . ....... . 
1977 
Costs to be 
fmanced 
$7,115.00 
2,880.28 
